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No appointment has yet been niaile by

tlia Governor to fill llio vncaucy on the Lu

r.jrno bench caused by the resignation ol

.luilgo Hanllng. The contest is between

Stanley Woodward, n democrat who labored

nwlduomW for Hoyt, and H 11 falne, a rep

ublican, ltoth are able lawyers. It Is said

that Judge Harding Is looking after a seat

In Congress.

Iltnv nicely it works Now you sec It and

nnw you dont. When reports of southern

on r.uci allege to have been committed by

democrat , appear in radical organs our

over llio way shouts itsell

hoarse, no matter how utterly false the re

port may have, been shown to be. But when

the tricks of Us party aro discovered and

published, iho whole thing is simmered

down by them to a "joke.." According to

ilmir l.it'lc the seatinir of Hayes In the
Wlitte-Hoiis- o was only intended as a "joke'
on Tildon.'but the lawful action of the

Governor and Council lot" Maine Is an out

rage on the American people.

Itisagie.it stake for which Mr. Blaine

has been playing in Maine for some month

past. To shrewd observers of the political

history of this country it has been evident

that if, by any means, whether fair or foul

the Republicans should lose their hold upon

the Pine Tree State it would be permanently

lost to them, and that Maine would be but

the ilrit of a tier of New Kngland States to

f.tll out of the Republican column. It
believed by no small number of intelligeni

students of events that New Hampshire Is

essentially a Democratic State, and that a

considerable majority of her citizens were

it not for certain appliances persistently

brought to bear upon them, would throw oil

the yoke of the Republican party altogether
Only a few years ago Massachusetts elected

a Democratic Governor. Connecticut, tli

Yankee realm par excellence, is a debatabl

State, with the real sentiment of its masse

manifestly on the Democratic side. It Is un

der extraordinary pressure alone that tti

vote of the State goes for the Kepubli

The defection of Maine, whenever it shall

occur, will be the signal of a political rev

olution in the North. The Republicans are

awaro of this, and they know that a Bingl

failure to hold it firmly in their grip would

bo irretrievable. Their ascendency once lo:

no matter how, could never be recovered,

To exist at all it must be continuous aniluii-

intermittine. Once gone, it is gono foreve:

The same results would follow the breaking

of the charm which doomed (Republicanism

in the Southern States to lasting and irre
coverable defeat when the power that held

them, as it seemed so firmly,wa s at last over

tlirnwn . Tt WHS the first sten that cost. Af

ter that the success of the opposition was as

sured. And so it would be in the New Eng-

laud States. PMla. Jlecord.

WASHINGTON LETTF.U.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 5th 1SS0.

IT)iT MASTER OESKRAL KEY'S WAR ON

SWINDLERS. THE I'ROQRESS THAT HAS

BEEN MADE. THE WAR NOT YET

ENDED. A QIQANTIC BROKERS

SWINDLE.

The good that has been accomplished.and

that wi'l be accomplished, by Postmaster

General Key's starting out war on speciou

awindlers can scarcely be estimated. Thous

nnds of men in this country carry on ex
teii-iv- e business with purchasers and clients

whom they have neverseen. Their busi

nc?s is legitimate and honest, but it suffer;

more or less from a comparison with these

fraudulent concerns which are the object of

postmaster General Key's attack. The

lotterie's. land many other confidence
Achouies, that Judge Key has throttled
very ;truly plead that their business has

been the scource of an immense revenue to

the QOvernmeuUhrough the Post-Offi- de

partment. But if this plea was worthy of

consideration, it might be answered, that
bv debauching tho mails, and abusing bus-

iness confidence would have accrued to the

Government through the channels of legit

imate business. If men all over the country

whether they want to make a purchase, pro

secute a claim, secure a patent or pension
could believe that advertisers do just what

they advertise to do, business through th

mails would he immensely augmented, and

the vexed problem of the elimination of

the superfluous "middle man'1 would be i

a measure solved ; confidence would be re

stored, and a much better class of advertt
era would find tho press an indispenslbl

medium of communication. Judge Key

work, is not vet completed, but it is pro

greasing, and is doubtless already reaching

in healthful extirpation far beyond the so

called firms that he has denuded of power

to null greenhorns through the mails.

A gigantic brokers swindle has recently

been uuearthed in New York. Sometime
ago the attention of the Postoflice Depart
ment was called to a circular purporting to

be issued by "Lawrence & Co', Bankers and

Brokers." It was filled with seductivo word

nd accounts of poor men who had become

suddenly rich through stock speculations,

One instance in particular was given ot

clerk in the PostDfOco Department here,who

had intrusted S100 to the firm named, and

by allowing it to be continuously invested

had realized no less than S2G.000, The cir
cular was headed wtih a wood-cu- t of a largi

building, with several smaller houses by its

side.aud the New "York custom house in th

distance. On the wall of the large bull

dlug the words "Lawrence & Co,, Bankers

AIHrokers were conspicuously displayed
Convinced that the firm, If It really Jexlsted
was engaged in deceiving the public, th

Department authorized its special agent

in New York to investigate the matter and

report. Tho result has been to unearth one

of the largest if not the most extensive

gwindling concerns in tho country.

The list of swindling concerns published

by the Post office Department is already large

and mauy additions will be made before the
'weeding-out'i- s completed. Meanwhile many

wbohave so far escaped the vigilence of Judge
Key, are fleeing, of their own accord, irom

the wrath to come. A too trustful public
has been put on its guard, and poor men

and omen, who have given their earnings

lu the feverish hope of speedy fortune, have

been taught another lesson in the educatiou

that tho only way for them lies through In-

dustry and economy. Honest advertisers

doing legitimate business, have been grealli"

b n' r led and no reform that has been at-- t
mpted will bo farther in reaching In lis

beneficent Influence.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUROr, COLUMBIA COLNTY, PA.
CUMEY IN JAIL.

un delivers himself up for the mur-

der of ounsino, ik 1876. .

The vicinity of Centralia and Dark Cor
ners in the lower end of this county was
thrown into great excitement last Sunday

fternoon by the reappearance of hdward
Curloy, and his surrender to the officers of
the law. He left there very suddenly about
two years ago with the suspicion resting on
him ol having been concerned in tho beat- -

Ing of an old man named John Gunning on
2Glh of Jtily,187C, which had resulted In his
death a week later. Tho crime, it is tip
posed, was prompted by tho dying remnant
of Mollle Majr,uireism and Curley was the
man who executed the behests of that dread
oclety. The beating occuired on the night

of the day mentioned in a dark and lonely
pot on the road near Centralia. The per

petrators wero not discovered, but circuni-

stantlal evidence pointed to Curley and he
eft that vicinity. During tho two years

since ho has been wandering over tho coun
try and how he subsisted he alone knows.
In that time ho ventured homo once under
the cover of heavy disguise and on a dark
night to see tils family. His wife on that
occasion urged him to surrender and squeal
as was tho fashion among Mollies at that
period. At first he refused to do so, but as
ho roamed to nnd fro the idea gradually be
came more to his liking and he finally le
solved to take that course. At noon Sunday
he appeared at the residence of 'Squire C,

G. Murphy, whom he astonished by slating
his purpose in calling. The 'squire resolved
to give him a hearing before committing lilm
and it was not very loog before his office

was crowded with people, while the excite'
ment through the town rau high. While
tho hearing was In progress a scene occurred
which intensified the excitement and came
near putting a climax to it. Michael Bro
gan, a young man who bears a bad reputa
tion as a ruffian and a rogue, entered the of
fice Ktid after acting in a violent manner for
some time drew a pistol and denouncing Cur
ley in the bitterest terms attempted to fire
on him. Special police officers bad by this
time been sworn . in, and acting promptly
ejected Brogan from the room and warned
him to stay away from the place. Brogan
feelings in the matter are explained by the
fact that about nlno months ago ho married
a daughter of Gunning, lie was denounced
and excommunicated by the parish priest on
New Year's day, as a rogue of theworstor-
der. At the conclusion of the hearing Jus
tice Murphy made out a commitment for
Curley. He intimated a number of times,
that it was bis intention to turn states evi
dence, and promised to make it warm for
number of the residents of that locality,
Should he carry out his threats de
velopments as rare as those which marked
the trial of Hester, Tully and McHugh may
be expected, and a revival of the interest in
the crimes of the Mollie Maguires may be
looked for.

Curley was brought here on Monday an
lodged in Jail. Captain Alderson was i

town on Wednesday, but whether his visit
had anything to do with Curley is not
known. The trial will probably take place
at February court.

Maine Matters.

The oplnicnof the Supreme Court of
Maine upon the questions submitted by
Governor Garcelon was given on Saturday
afternoon. It is signed by all the Judges
and is against the Governor and Council on
nearly all tho issues, the Court holding the
voters ought cot to be deprived of the!
rights upon mere formalities. The Ilepub
licans express the belief that the opposition
cannot "defy the Court," but some Demo
crats think the decision will have no effect.

the certificates already being issued.
A correspondent at Augusta, Me, tele

graphed as follows, on the Cth.

The Governor looks more cheerful to
night than when he arrived here this fore-

uoon. His ideas, so far as could be gatb
ered in conversation this evening, have not
been changed by the event of Saturday,
He will do nothing more, simply leaving
the new legislature to settle the contested
seats with all the light they can obtain
But he will issue no address, as was cu
rently reported this afternoon. He feel

tired and worn, and will lay down the
cares of office on Wednesday without
sigh. The governor, who Is always ready
to.defeud bis action, thinks one point of im
portance has not been sufficiently noticed
and he said that during his re
marks at Waterville Saturday evening he
stated Borne facts of peculiar significant
aud which he considers an answer to
large proportion of the buncombe which
has filled the public press for several weeks
past. It has been stated over and ov

again, ho says, that none bit tho return
from the republican towns were found de
fective. The fact is far otherwise- - Kxcl
siye of the five cities thero were found
the representative returns defects in fifty
nine towns aud plantations. Of these
fifty-nin- e towns thirty were democratic
fusion, twenty seven republicans and two
had tie votes. The difference between the
aggregate majorities In the republican an
democratic towns was 142 votes against the
republicans. That is, the republicans lost
142 votes more in the twenty beven towns
than the democrats lost in thirty towns
This comparison embraces the defects of all
kinds for which the returns were rejected
and shows the results, he maintains, of an
impartial application of the rules of action
adopted by the council, and should effect
Ively quench the radical charge ot doctored
returns,

Augusta,Me.,January C. General Cham
berlaln has taken charge of the police
force at the state house and the guus from
the Bangor arsenal have been packed away
in boxes. Both parties hold their caucauses
this evening In the hall and on Water street,
Thomas B. Swan, democratic member elect
of the House from Minot, has written
letter to the chairman of the democratic and
greenback caucus that he will not partici-
pate In the orginization of the house un
til it shall fully determine to obey the man
date of the court.

The Philadelphia Jttcord of the Cth gives
the following interesting information,

The rumored (additions to the great for
tunes Identified with Wall street from th
successful speculations of the year 1S79 are
enormous lu amount. These are some
the estimates.
Added to the Vanderbllt Kitate 130,000,000
To the wealth of Jay Gould 10,000,000

To the wealth of Russell Sage 10,000,000
To the wealth of Sydney Dillon 10,000,000
To the wealtn of James R. Keene 8,000,000
To Drexel, Morgan & Co, 2,000,000
To First National Bank 2,000,000
To three or four other great operators3,000,000

Total profits of t'80,000,000
to about ten or twelve estates In a single

year. The figures are marvellous, but not
much, w believe, out of the way,

Bishop Haven of theM, E. church died
at Maiden, Mass., on Sunday evening last.

The Democratic Emergency.

The probability of the nomination of
Grant imposes upon tho Democratic party a
responsibility above and beyond all ordinary
considerations of partisan success. Political
parties ought to be judged by their efforts to

eserve success. If tho Democratic leaders
by their prudence, moderation, and wisdom,
are able to meet the reasonable expectations

f their countrymen, the election of their
candidate will be assured.

Tho duty of the Democratic party In this
emergency is clear. It must make so plain
its patriotic purposes tliaf'a wayfaring man,
though a fool, may read ns he runs." It
must first of all comprehend that it Is not as
strong as it was iu 1S7G. The Credit Mo- -

blllcr exposure first compelled lione t men,
no matter what thelrpolltical faith had been
to stop and consider. What food for thought
this revelation presented I

. The most stu
pendous swindle cyer practised upon any
Government I 1-- ifty million of dollars stol
en to enrich a few shrewd, bad men, ho
had bought from Congress the legislation
that made the theft possible And when the
awful exposure came, every bright and shin
ng light among the Uepublican leaders was

found to be smirched. Tho
and tho elect, the Speaker of
the IIouso of Representatives, the Chair
men of the Committee on Ways and Means.
Appropriations,! and the Judiciary in the
Housd, two Senators of the United States,
and half a dozen less prominent Represents
tlves. Then came the frauds ot the District
of Columbia Ring and the efforts to prevent
their exposure, which culminated in the safe
burglarly a monstrous conspiracy that was
concocted in the house of one of Grant's fa
miliars, nnd executed under the direction o

officers of the Treasury Department. The
Whisky Ring came to grief, and Its down
fall brought the confidential private secre
tary of Grant to the bar of criminal justice.
aud made patent to every intelligent man
that a great department of the Government
was honeycombed with rottenness, and that
millions of dollars had been annually stolen
The crowning Infamy was laid bare when
the Secretary of War was impeached for
selling posttraderships to the highest bidders,
A Democratic House of Representative!',
with almost two-thir- majority, was elected
in 1874, just two years after tho Credit Mo
bilier revelations startled the people into a
convincing knowledge of the moral turpitude
of Republican leaders. Besides bringing
Belknap to the bar of the Senate for high
crimes and misdemeanors in office, scores of

other lesser rogues were brought to grief by

that Democratic Uouse.and in addition to it,

against the strenuous opposition of theRe
publican minority, by judicious legislation
saved the people in one fiscal year nearly

$60,000,000 I

From the first day of January, 1873, down
to the close of tho Presid ntial campaign of
1870', the Republican party was kept upon
the defensive by these successive exposures
ard the wiie economic policy of the Demo
cratic House of the Forty-fourt- h Congress,
The damning villainy of the carpet bag
Governments in Mississippi, Louisiana, and
South Carolina were during this same period
becoming every day more and more appar
ent to the Northern mind. The bitterest
Republican partisan could hardly muster the
courage to defend the policy of force and
fraud by which these vampires were kept i

power. It was a renegade Democrat a man
without respect in his profession, and whose
social crimes were without parallel In the
worst days of Roman debauchery who bad
the effrontery to attempt a defence of Grant's
order by which a legally elected Legislature
was ejected at the point of the bayonet from
its chambers.

The political situation of 1860 is not that
of 1870. The last vestige of carpet bag rul
in the South was eliminated by the result of
1870. Sympathy for a people afflicted aa the
citizens of Louisiana, Mississippi, and South
Carolina were had a great deal to do with
Republican disaffection at the North from
1874 to 1870.

The alacrity with which Southern Demo
cratic leaders responded to the overtures o

Hayes Republicans to sacrifice Tilden for the
State Government of Louisiana and South
Carolina thus solidifying the South made
a very untavorable impression on the North
ern Independent Republicans and disgusted
many Northern Democrats. Having got
possession ot their State Governments
which undoubtedly belonged to them, and
which would have been theirs without even
the semblance of a bargain the people of
Louisiana and South Carolina have not met
the expectations of their Northern friends.
The tissue ballot frauds of South Carolina
were inexcusable, but election frauds are not
peculiarly a Southern product. Repudia-
tion, however, just now appears to be alto-

gether too popular at the South. Louisiana,
Tennessee, and Virginia have inflicted a
greater injury upon themselves ami the Dem-

ocratic party than 'he war of the rebellion
did Far be it from me to bold the whole
Southern people responsible for these local
events. These events, however, have ex-

erted an influence in shaping the politics of

The nationalDemomtlc party would have
been but slightly injured by these compara-

tively trivial events had tbo Democratic
Representatives in Congress been true to the
cause of reform. That large and rapidly
growing element iu the politics of y

the men who care little, if at all, for party
ties very naturally conclude that if the
Democratic majority in Congress disregards
its reform professions a Democratic Admin-

istration would do like-wis- Incidents in
themselves trivial assume an undue impor-

tance if the public is inclined to regard
them as party characteristics. Unfortunate
ly for the Democrats, their majority in the
House of Representatives twice blundered
in selecting the third officer of that body,

In both cases the persons elected Doorkeep-

er were from the South, They were of course
unknown to four-fifth- s of the Democratic
Representatives, but their character and
ability were vouched for by the delegations
from their respective States.and the endorse-

ment was accepted by tho caucus. Both men
were incapables, and were dismissed after
they had been proved guilty of acts de-

rogatory of the dignity and honor of the
House of Representatives.

Southern Congressmen lament the fact
that tbey are overrun with applicants for
office. A considerable percentage of their
constituents, impoverished by the war, with-

out capacity for business pursuits, and un-

fitted for manual labor, look to State or na-

tional Governments for their support. These
things, Insignificant as they are, have led a
very large and intelligent class ot people to
believe that a Democratic, administration
would be powerless to effect reform, because
the Democratic machine would be no Im-

provement on the Republican machine.
Then, again, almost every scheme tor the
profligate expenditure of the public money
has been chatuplontd by Southern Demo-

crats, aud if successful It was by their votes.
Fortunately for the country, such monstrous
swindles as the Texas and Pacific and the
Brazilian mall subsidies have been defeated
by a combination of the best elements of

both parties. The rlyer and harbor appro-

priations,which grew to gigantic, proportions

nder Republican ausnices.havo grown larg
er since the Democrats took charge of the
public purse. But corporal's guard of
Southern and Northern Democrats have had
the courago to resist those shameful bills.
Northern Democrats, as a rule, have been
as greedy for large appropriations for their
district as their Southern colleagues. Re
publicans and Democrats unite, and by dis-

graceful logrolling millions are annually
squandered upon national improve
ments,

Little by little the Democratic majority in
Congress has been drifting away from the

reform policy which, In obedience to pnpu- -

ar demand, was so worthily began In 1874,

The vast reduction in national expenditures,
which the Democratic House of the Forty- -

fourth Congress accomplished, could In de-

creased proportions have been continued,
But tbcro was a perceptibloretrograde move-

ment in the Forty-fift- h Congress, and with
both Houses Democratic, no improvement Is

thus far promised by the Forty-sixt- h Cou-grcs-

The influence of the Domocratic rings
and jobbers is beginning to be noticeable.
The manifest absence of elevated statesman
ship, of commanding ability, of efficient
leadership in tho Senate and the House is

most disheartening. Personal jealousies and
Presidential rivalries have a controlling In

fluence in shaping the party policy.
Tho secret history of the Intrigues which

were successful In compelling the extra ses-

sion has not been written. Three Independ
ent motives Inspired them. The first and
most potent was a determination to defeat
Randall's re election to the Speakership.
Personal pique, sectional feeling and job
bery inspired the fight against Randall. The
second was a movement to create new issues
for 1880, and was directed chiefly by the
friends of Thurman, although the chief op
ponents of Tilden cordially assisted Mr.
Randall, as an avowed friend of Tilden,had,
of course, the enmity of his enemies. The
third was greed for the Senate patronage and
the control of the perquisites and stealings
of the Government Printing Office.

There were a few blathering idiots from
the South mere bangers on the lobby here

who intemperately demanded the defeat
of Randall because he was the friend of Til
den, who had mortally offended them by de
daring against Southern war claims. For
three years and a half the Democratic rep
resentatives have made it seem as though
their party was steadily drifting away from
the relorm policy which made success
possible in 1876. Possibly they may sharp
ly recover the lost ground, but is not six
months too short a period in which-t- o satisfy
the public that their repentance is gennine
Unfortunately, while the national Democra
cy has been driving off elements of moral
strength, corrupt local politicians In New
York and Pennsylvania have been doing
their utmost to disgust all decent men with
the very name of Democracy.

It is true that the nomination of Grant for
a third term should make it possible for th
Democratic party to elect any reasonably
good Northern Union Democrat. He must
be a man acceptable to patriotic Republi
cans. He must, be a mau of known moral
courage. He must have a record, and one
that gives positive assurance that in each an
every one of these particulars he is above
suspicion. JV. Y. Sun.

For the use of students and others our coy

ered newspaper pads are the best. They con
tain one hundred sheets of paper, making two

hundred pager. Prices, ten and twenty cents
according to size. For tale at this office. If.

The llrst I Ever Knew Of.
J. O. Btarkey. a prominent and Influential Citizen

of Iowa City, svs : 1 have had the Dyspepsia, and
Liver Complaint for several years, and havo used
every Remedv I could hear of, without any relief
wnarever. until i saw vour s,nuon s vitanzer adver
tised in our paper, ana was persuaaea 10 try it,
am hapnv to state that It has entirely Cured me.
iscertainiT me oeta ttemeuy lever anew oi. Price
75cts. Sold by J. II. Klnports.

SIIILOH'S CATAHHH HttMEDY. A marvellous
Cure ror Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache. With each bottle therels an Ingenious
nazal Injector for the more, successful treatment of
me complaint, wunout extra cnarge. race, wj cen'B,
sold by J. II. Klnports

A Mother's drier
The pride of a Mother, the life and Joy of a home,

are her children, hence her grief when sickness en-

ters and takes them awav. Take warning then,
mat you are run nine a ternoiR nsK, u tney nave
I'o'ltrh. Croun or whooolnir Coutrh. which lead t
Consumntlon. If vou do not attend to tt at onco. Hhl.
loirs Consumption Cure Is guaranteed to cure them
trice in cu., n cts. and ll.oo. For lame nock, hide,
or Chest, use Millob'R rorous rlaater. race S5 cents
soia by J, II, liinports

We never place much reliance In "ru
mors." Hut when we find that rumors are
believed to be true by the general public,
even after a stout denial and' personal ex
planation" on the part of the persons affec
ted we are willing to let this matter rest,

The Investigation by a committee of the
Legislature in the matter of the lost bond:

oost the State something over $10,000, and
the result of the Investigation was that no
bonds bad been lost, H la to be hoped that
State Treasurers hereafter will keep the!
bonds where it will not cost so much to find
them,

A stout backbone Is as essential to physical health
as to poltucal consistency. For weakness ot tbo
nock ana aisoraers or tne liver ana kianeys. the ton
ic and moderate dietetic action of the Hitters
Is the on thing needful. Itemember that
the stomach Is tne mainstay or everr other orcan
and toat bv Invigorating the digestion by this pre-
paration, the spinal commn and Its depend inctes
uru MreuKiucuru.
For Ilostetter's ALMAV'AC for 1SS0 apply to Drug

gutuj uuu uciucrs

MARKETREPOIlTS.
BLOOMSBURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel U5
Ilye M
Corn, 14 K
uats, " " w
Piour per barrel e.oo
cloverseed cou
Butter a
Kggs 90
Tallow or
potatoes
Dried Apples 05
Hams lvHides & Shoulders , .09
Chickens . .. .07
Turkeys m 09
Lard per pound 0T

uayperiou 10.1
Beeswax , 25

DOTATIONS FOR COAL.
No. 4 on Wharf 1 1.00 per Toe

u.a ,,, ...... . 3,10
No.e ; s us
HUuksmtth'sLutup on Wharf I s.io

" Bituminous " ......t 4.W

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Whole tale prieei at the fo 0 trade on Hum-

day.

Buckwheat nour per cwt M aa ton
V, heat nour " T eo ' T

eat per bushel 1 4S " 1on m
" " 41 '

Ilye " " i
Barley " " M
Dressed hogs, per pound 6 V "
Butter " " according to

quality T "
Kggs per dozen jo
I'oultry, live chickens ducks "
Chickens dressed M 7 "
Turkej s s
Turkey dressed ,,,, 9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

jg.X ECM OH'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OP JONiS rOTSHlMX, EECIiStD.
Utters testamentair on the estate of Jonas

lata or Locust township, columbL.
couuty, renns) ivanla, deceased, have been gra fated
by the ltcglsterot said county to Wui. Kellerinan,
Itupert, Eitcuior. All persons having clalus against
thu estaui of the deceased arc requested 10 present
them for setUement, and those- Indebted to tne es-
tate to make payment to tte undersigned adminis-
trator lUiout delay,

WM. KBrTEIlMAN,
Kieculor, Huiiert. IXw.L.KritY, Attj.lorltiUte.

Jin. 1, ikw-ew-,,

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ! ! m
the
m

The undersigned administrator ot John Belshluie,
lata ot Benton township, deceased, will expose to

All
public aalo on the premises on

Saturday, January 31, 1880, on
byat 1 o'clock p. m., tho following
the

LOT OF
Benton township, bounded on tho north by lands
Joseph Ash, Samuel Yost and Daniel Shultz, on

the east by lands of William tpher, on tho south by
lands ot Jonas Doty, Hiram Dcpoo and John Karns,
on tho west by lands ot Russell Shultz, containing

104 ACRES,
more or less, on which Is erected

A FRAME HOUSE,
barn and other

sold subject to tho payment annually ot the Inter.
est on the dower to the widow o( John Bclshllno,aud
at her death to the payment to the heirs.

THUMB OP 8ALK. Ten percent ot of
the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking down
ot tho property, tho less tho ton jwr cent,
at the confirmation of sale, and tho remaining three
fourths In one year thereafter with Interest from
confirmation nisi.

J. M. BRIsnLlNB,
Administrator,

W.J. DUCKALEW, Attorney for estate.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
. OP VALUABLE ,

REAL Jq I J I . I

Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court ot
Loiumoia county, I'ennsyivania, win oe soia at puo-ll- c

sale, on tho premises, In Catanlssa township, In
Bald county, on

an. j t v n loanuai,uiuiiv,wnuucuy ua,jluuw,
tho following described real estate, late of Oottlob
Gunther, decoased, :

THACT No, 1. All that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land, situate In Catawlssa township, county ot
Columbia, state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed aa follows : On the east by publio road and

II. W. It. It., on tho west by land ot George
Zarr's estate, on the north by land ot Henry Uol-

llngshead and on tho south by land ot Oeorge Zarr's
estate, containing

One and One-four- th Acres,
The improvements are a

Largo 2 Story Frame Swelling House,

and basement. The dwelling lhas a piazza around
two sides and a nne lawn In front. There Is a frame
kitchen.

TWO GOOD WELLS OF WATEB,

A Large Bank Barn
of tho most substantial character. Also a, large
frame

Butcher Shop, Ice House
and other All being well calculated
and having beea used tor tho purpose of carrying on
tho butchering business.

TRACT No. s. All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate In Catawlssa township, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and described ;as fol
lows : On the north by lands of Joseph Brelsch, on
the east by land ot Joseph vommer and Charles
Gommer, on south by lands ot James Iteeder and on
tbo west by land of Daniel riclwlg, containing

SIXTEEN ACRES,
all cleared land with a stream ot runilng water,

Persons desiring to view tne premises will please
can on the administrators.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Tikms inn Conditions or Hill Ten per cent, ot

the ot tho purchase money to be paid at
tho striking down of tho property. The
less ten per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the
remaining three-fourt- In ono year thereafter with
interest from confirmation nisi.

CLINTON ELUS,
MAKY GUNTHER,

Administrators,
Catawlssa, Pa.

HniwN, Att'y for estate,
Jon ts

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of Co
lumbia county, tho undersigned administrator de
bonis non of the estate of Peter Kut, late of Scott
township, Columbia county, deceased, will expose
to public sole, on the premises, In Itoartngcreck
township, on

Saturday, January ol, 1880,
at two o,clock In the afternoon. the following describ-
ed real estate, situate In Itourlngcreek township, Co
lumbia county, bounded and described as follows,

Adjoining land ot the heirs of Tench Cox,
deceased, lauds of Daniel Ilorlg and the Columbia
and Schuylkill oounty line, containing

426 Acres and 75 Pe relies
more or less, whereon ore eiectod a

Saw 111, Dwelling House anil Barn.

About as acres ore cleared. There is a large amount

PROP TIMBER
on the land.

ALSO,

on the premises In Light Street on

Friday, February Gth, 1880,
at to o'clock, a.m., will be exposed to public sole,
the following described kit of ground bounded by
Walnut street on the north,Moln street on the west.
an alley on the east and a lot ot W. II. Snt, deceus-e-

on the south, whereon are erected a two Btory

Frame Store and Dwelling House
frame stablo and other

TERMS OP SALK-T- en per cent ot ot
the purchase money to be paid at tho striking down
of the property, tho leas tho ten per cent
at the connrmatlon of sale, and the remaining three
tourilis In one year thereafter w Ith Interest from
connrmatlon ntsL

UZAL U. RNT,
Administrator.

Jon

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
Or' VALUAIILB

The undersigned admlnlstiator of Rebecca Smith,
late of the township of Madison In the county ot Co
lumbia, deceased, will expose to public solo by vir
tue of an order ot the orphans' court of said county
In proceedings In partition, on the premises In Bald
township ot Uadlson on

Saturday, January 31, 1880,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the following de

scribed real estate late tho estate ot eald decedent,
No 1. A certain troctot land situate In the sold

township ot Madison, bounded by lands ot Abraham
Broadt, deceased, Conrad Kreamer, William Shultz,
A. K. Smith, the land below described as No. t. and
landot the nets ot Ellsha U. Smith, deco- sed, con- -

SEVENTY-ON- E ACRES
and fourteen perches, more or less, situated on the
public road leading from Eyers' Grove to White nail.
nearly all cleared and under cultivation, on which Is
a

FRAMrt DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and

APPLE ORCHARD,
No. 3. The undivided one-ha- port or moiety ot a

certain lot of land situate In said Medlson township,
or winch the Baia decedent was seized as tenant In
common with A. K. Smith, bounded by the above
mentioned tract No. t, and the sold public rood and
(and of wmam snultx, containing

THREE ACRES,
more or less, cleared land la good cultivation, oa
which is a

Frame Dwelling House
outbuildings, a good well ot water and fruit trees,

TERMS OP SALE. Ten per cent, or the one.fourth
of the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent, at the connrmatlon ot sale and tbo remain.
Ing s in one year thereafter with Inter.
est from connrmatlon nisi.

Peed to bo paid for by the purchaser.
CONRAD KREAMER,

Administrator,
Jerwytown, Pa,

jon v to.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue ot sundry wrlta issued out of th

Court of Common fleas of Columbia countr and ta
directed, will bo exposed to publio sale at
court House, Bloomsburg, ra., al 1 o'clock, p.
on

Monday, February 2d, 1880.
that certain lot of land situate la Catawlasa,

vciumoi county, state of Pennsylvania, bounded
Ue west by Ian dot William Perry on the east
ft: Hit It, on the south by public rood and on

noru, by land ot Mary and Bmlly McNInch,
wnercon a erected a two story frame dwelling
house

Belted, tt en into execution at the suit ot John
Yonktn, administrator ot Charles Wolfrun against
Alfred Kct. ina to be sold as the property of Alfred
Bck. 1

Wirt, Attouey Vend Bx
ALSO.

All that certai tract of land situate In Orange
township, Cotmbla county and state ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounds and described as follows,
On tho north b.landsot Henry Deloag and Moses
Everett's cstatcon the cast by land of Jonathan
rtoust, on thestlhby land of Thomas Mcrjenry
and on the wesby land ot Thomas MtUenry and
Henry Dclong,.ntatntng fifty-tw- o acres, more or
less, on which ai erected a dwelling house, born
and

Seized, takenlo execution at tho suit of Orange- -

vlllo Mutual firing Pund and Loan Association
agatnst George 'Ferguson and to bo sold as the
property of aeon V Ferguson.

Miller, Attornc. Ft Fa
ALSO,

All that certain nssuago and tract of land situate
In tho township cLocust, in tho county ot Colum
bia, ra., boundednd described as follows,
Beginning at a sue, comer of land of Jacob stcln:
thence soutn etgf degrees west one hundred and
stxty-flr- e perchesnd s to a maple, corner

teen and a quart degrees east Ighty-on- o and

of August Barnhaand Leonard Itoup, south eighty
nlno and three-quee-r degrees west ono hundred
and twenty perchc and seven-tenth- s to a post;
thenco by land of Jias Pahrlngcr north ten and a
quarter degrees ea sixty-Ar- e perches to a post;
tnence south scventono degrees east, sixteen and
eighteenth perches- a post; thence north fourteen
degrees east slity-sian- d nine-tent- h perches to a
stone; theicc by lamow ot BUjah Clearer, north
seventy-tw- o and a q rter degree! east, two un- -
dred and three perch and to a post;
thence by land of JactBtlne south seventeen and a
quarter degrees eaattenty-nln- e perches and ; two- -

tenths to a stoue, the ace o! beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and acres, more or less,
together with the anrtenances, on which are
erected a dwelling hou born and outbuildings.

Seized, taken into enuon at tne suit ot Jesse
llolncs, Executor of Joih W Illbbs, dee'd, agolnBt
Clark B. Stewart and O Jtowart, terre tenant, and
to be sold as tne propertit Clark B Stewart,

Ikeler, Attorney. Lev Pa
AlO.

All that certain piece or reel ot land situate In
Berwick, Columbia counUnd state of Pennsylva
nia, bounded and describes follows, situ-
ate on Vine Btrect In sold rough, bounded on the
east by Vine street, on the rth by land of Jackson

Woodln's Manufactory C on the west by an
alley and on the south by lojt John Withers, the
same being 45 feet more or s in width and one
hundred and forty feet more less In depth

seized, taken into execution the suit ot Stephen
lloffnaglo against A. Miller, t to bo sold as the
property ot A. UIHer. ,

Jackson, Attorney. pi pa
ALSO

All that certain tract or pioof land situate In
Greenwood township, Coluna county, Pcnna,
bounded and descrlb 'd as foils, On the
north by land ot Nicholas Elacbn the east by land
ot George Mordan; on the aoQty land ot George
Utt and Win M Musgrave ana the west by land
otWmM Musgrave, contalnliono hundred and
four acres, more or less, on f'h are erected
ewelllng house, bank barn, and also a
good apple orchard and fruit treon ths premises.
Also, All that certain piece or pel ot timber land
situate In Orange township, Coin la county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described follows, t:

on the north and east by lanaotisha Krans; on
the south by land of Mathcw PaUon; and on the
west by land of Mary Ann Faustind others, con-
taining Ctty-fo- acres ot landJ re or less, weU
timbered. 1

Seized, taken In execution at Usult of Green
wood School District against Jacql Evans, Thom-
as Ileece and Alexander KreameKid to bo sold as
the property of Jacob s Evans. 1

Ikeler, Attorney Vend Ex
ALSO,

All that certain tenement, raeastu and tract of
land situate In Locust township, timbla county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and descrtl as follows,

Beginning at a stone, a per ot land ot
John Johnson south seventy-twq- a one-ha-lf de
grees west one hundred and sixty xies to a stone;
thence by lands of William Haut ith seventeen
and degrees east fit jto and three
tenth percheB to a stone; thence b d ot Leonard
Downing seventy-thre- e and threokrter degrees
east one hundred and sixty perchoiistone;thencc
by.land of Christian Small north sineenand one- -
quarter degrees west nf pera to the place
of beginning, containing and ninety
six perches of land, atrlct measure! Ing farm and
woodland.

Seized, taken In execution at the),s of Peter R.
Baldy, et al, against Adam Marks 1 to be sold
as the property ot Adam Marks.

Freeze, Attorney Lev Fa
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel dt id situate In
Madison township, Columbia couktid Steteot
Pennsylvania, bounded and descrltoas foUows,

Bounded by land ot Joslat hst. land of
the heirs ef John Heller, land of jicoelslott. land
ot John Stoufer, land ot Jacob Guysernd of Jacob
Uocbtel, land of Lewis Christopher, d of Sllsha
llartman and landot Ann Young.lbt? tho same
premises conveyed to the within nan defendant.
John G. Nevlus by John O. Moore u&tharlne his
wife, and Helster Ann Moore by tfeeiated March
SOlh, 1878, (less two pieces sold bytthald defend
ant, namel): About eight acres tdfca 11. llart
man and about two and a halt acrei lento Chris-
topher) containing ono hundred anl tteen acres
and thirty six perches and auowanle , the same
more or less, on which are a one all half story
frame dwelling, a framo barn, nearb tw, a black
smith Bhop, and other food spring
or water, a spnng house, on apple ortrd and otk
er fruit trees. The greater portloa the land Is
cleared, and in a good state ot cultlvf and a por
tion has good timber, I

Selied, token In execution at thq t ot Cyrus
Relchord against John G. Nevlus oil be sold as
the property ot John 0. Nevlus,

LUsxliy, Attorney.

Terms cash on day of sale.
KNT,

Jon. 9, isso-t-a Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SAE
Dy virtue of sundry writs Isiueiout of

tho Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia caty. and
to me directed, will be exposed to pui'lcie at the
Court House In the Town of Sloomsturgniumbla

I County, Pa., at I o'clock, p. ra., on I

Friday, January 30, B8).
All that certain messuage and lot ol ku situate

lniienton township. In tho County lit lumbla.
bounded and described as foUows, townoa the
north by land of Thomas Siegfried, on thtast by
landot Alexander Kramer, on the soukibxnds of

I wiUtam A. Coleman and J. B. DUdlnl at on the
I west by the publio road leading fromitultter to

ueaioo, wnereoa ore erected a iwt-tu- i frame
uweuing house and a frame tuckimltl iho

seized, token In execution at the sua ot , uen
ton Mutual Saving Pund and Loan
against Jeremiah stiles, Benjamin H K3. d
Caleb O'iirlan, and to be sold as thJ prorty 0I

Lirrut, Attorney. I va
ALSO,

All that certain messuage and lot of rou itu.
ate In the town ot Moomsbarg In tht cty of
iuimuuiu, uuuuueu ana aescnoea as Kpw&wtt.
On the south by sixth street, oa the westby laiieyj

...vm .we uvi .w, uh h Kite nuu imj UT CHpy a
lotot ground now or formerly the proxrtor j
Nbarpless Son, containing fifty feet la ponUorn
or less, and one hundred and nlnety-etih- t )t in
oeptn, more or less, wnercon is erected a tw,tory
frame dwelling bouse with a one stiry tncn
attached,

Seized, token in execution at the suit sf tliron
ttulldlngt Loan Association ot Uloomsburg unst
John Austatt aad to be sold as the properly i0DU
ausiaiu

LiTTLis, Attorneys.
Terms cash on day of sale,

U. II. KNT, fiber
Jan Ifl

DMINIBTKATOR'S NOTICE. J

XHTArauraxoaus uoixiNBXCH,nxciiJBl
Letters ot administration on the estate bf c.liollenbach l&t nf Untn Twn. .nH,,YMUMceased, have been fronted bv the Restaur oiiiacounty to the usdertlgaed Administrator. Voni

all persons indebted are requested to at?'l06.mate payment and those having claims SVSfrdsagainst the estate will moke them totUii

niltAM siiuaJAs,
Admlnuittlo.

Cab wla(
Jon r

made la ST days. tt uaiie fatal...$500 tree, ttCCKB I A NOVELTY
unclniLiLtn

Nov, tim waoo "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

LICENSEWlCR
Notice l hereby given that tho following named

resons have niei with the Clerk of tne Court ofbuarter sessions of the Peace of Columbia county
their petitions for license which will bo presented
to the coun on Wednesday, the Fourth day of Feb-ruary next,
Frederick M, Ollmore, iloomsburg, rtctauraat
Tubbs chamberlln, Hotel
Johns. Mann, Centre, Tavern

WILLIAM KHICKDAUM, Clerk Q-- S.

II. P. 81IAHPLR33, DTLHACOCif.

3XTE-- FIRM.
SHARPLESS & LE ACOCK ,

Cr. Centre and Hall Itoad fits., near L. B. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net bs undersold.

Manufacturers of M1NB CAIt WIIBBL3, Coal tiro ak
er and Bridge Castings, Water ripes, stoves,

Plows, I HON PINCB, and all kinds ot Iron and
Brass Castings.

Tho original Montroso, Iron beam, right hand
left hand, and Bide hill Plows, tte best in tho mark-

et, and aU kinds of plow repairs.
Cook stoves, Boom Stores, and Stoves for heattnr

stores, rchoo! houses, churches, Ac. Also tho larg-

est stock ot repairs for city stoves, wholesale and
retaU, such as Plre Brlck.Grates, Cross Pieces, Lids,

c. tc, Stove Pipe, cook Boilers, RkUllts, Cake'
Plates, large Iron Kettles, (jo gallons to ltf barrels)
Farm Bells, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
PLASTBlt, SALT, C, te.

Jan 9, 'SCly

Elgntit aft da! tt Vienna inl PhllalelpUa.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Broadway, New York.
Manufacturers, Importers Dealers In

Velvet FrameBiAlbum,Graphoscopei,

STEREOSCOPES AUD YIEWS

Jnrrivings, Chromos, ?hatograph&
And kindred goods Celebrities, 'Act?esses, etc,

PhotographMaterials
Wo ore Headquarteis for everything In the way of

Sterespticons and Magic Lanterns,
Each style being the best of Its class In the market.

ueauuiui ruoiograpuic Transparencies or statu-ary and Knirravinra for the window.
Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet Primes

ior iiiniaiures ana uonei uiiss riclures.
Catalogues of Lanterns and sllde9. with direc

tions for using, sent on receipt ot ten cents.
Jan 9,'80-l- y

Rowell & Go's. Advc's.
Aetata enn now set Territory for

Mark Twain's New Book,

A TRAMP ABROAD.
Mark's account of his famous, ro-a-

you pit'unu vrmopover jmropn wunoui eompeimon,
ana any dook puoiisnea. ror agency,

F. C 11US8 & CO", isewarlc, N, J.
jan w r

In Wall St., Rtocks makes
$10 10 $1000;;

exnlalnlnir
every month.

evervthln?
Ilook sent

Ad.
dress IUXTKH & cu., Hankers, I Wall St., N. V.

jan. r

$77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
uuuiL tree. edaw a uo. auucsta. maiue.

Jan r
ffinirrA YEAH ana expenses to agente. outllt

rree. Aaoress r. o. vickeky, Augusta,
Maine. r J an

AUVKIlTIilKHS Lowest rates for ndvert'slng
I In 9T0 good newspapers sent free. Address

ukii. r. ltuwKLb c cu., iu tspruco sc., N, I,
jau mw r

stool and Book, only loELK $245. organs, 19 stops, 8 sets
s Knee swells, stool and

onlv 197.M. rr s ston or.
an, stool, Ilook, only 153.75. Address, BUNNELL

; MILLEIt, Lewlstown, l'a.
Jan imw woo

PENSIONS!
vnred for soldiers disabled In U. s. servlco fromany cause, ioo fnr Heirs of deceased toldlers. All

pensions date back to o.t oi discharge, and to date

Pensions Increased. Address with stomp,
BTODDAKT & CO.,

No. 918 E St. N. W. Washington, U. O,
Jon Mw wAc

5000 Agents wanted at once.
We hove the very best thing for Agents, and offer

such Inducements that any one can make from 60

cts. to $9.oi every evening, and $3 ooo a year If you
work all tho time, bend 10 cts. for sample and se
cure yvur territory.

Address, Messenger Publishing Co.
I'. O. Box 419, llllton, Tenn'
Jan -- w wc

T1TIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
TT The following appraisements of real and

personal property set apart to widows of decedents
nave been nied In the ofpee of the Register of Col-
umbia county, under th' Mules ot court, and will be
preaeutea ior aosoiute connrmatlon to tne urpnans
Court to be held In Uloomsburg.ln and forsald coun
ty, on Monday, February and, isso, at two
o'clock p. ra., of sold day unless exceptions to such
connrmatlon are previously niea. or wmcn au per-
sons Interested tn sold estate will take notice :

1, Widow ot John Laycock, late ot the Town of
jiiuumsimrir, aeccuBeu.

I. Widow ot Oeorge Breece,'.late of Madison town
ship, deceased.

s. Widow of William II. Orange, late ot Catawlssa
MJWUBUip, UVCCUIKUt

Register's Ufflce, ) W. II. JACOBY
Uloomsburg, Feb. J, .( Register,

Feb. s, '80-t- c.

TGISTER'S NOTICES.
XV Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, credi-
tors and other persons Interested In the estates of
the respective decedents and minors, that the fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts have
vceu mvu iu uia unco tn uie ncgiaier ui loiumoia
county, and will be presented for connrmatlon and
allowance tn the Orphans' Court to bo held In
uioomsuurg, on jaonaay, roDruary xno, ji
at 9 o'clock, p. m. on said day :

1. The account of John Horn, administrator of
i'nuip ueBS, late of sugariooi township, de-
ceased.

9, First and final account of Henry W. tAul, execu-
tor ot Catharine Aul, late of Bloomsburg, de-

ceased.
9. The account of Allen Mann, administrator of

William Hughes, late of Beaver township, de- -

4. Final account of William Neal, executor ot Alfred
Mci'iure, lata ei uioomsourg, aeceasea.

6. Tho first tond anal accoun1 ot Henry Yohe, od- -
inimsiruor oi ujam lone lutoot Miauuiown-ship-

deceased.
e. The first and partial account of John Bellas and

A. J. Bellas, cxecuteni ot Adam Bellas, late of
insmngcreeK townsnip, aeceaseu.

7. The first and final account ot E. A Rawllngs ad-

ministrator of William Uarrlson, late ot liluoms-bur-

deceased.
8. Flrat and partial account of Jacob F. Broadband

Hiram II. llroadt, executors of Abraham Broodt,
late ot Madison township, deceased.

9. First and partial account ot Theodore W. Fmlth
Juardlon of Luther A. Ueruan, minor child of

Ueruan, late ot line township, de-

ceased.
10. The Orst and final account of D. rt. Marti,

of Uory Aimer, late ot Brlarcreek
township, deceased.

It. First and final account of Isaac K. Krlckbaum
and Charles Ash, administrators of Christian
Ash, late ot Benton township, deceased,

11. First and final account of t aron Voder, admin-
istrator ot Abraham Voder, late ot Locuit town-
ship, deceased.

IS. First account of Nathan Miller and Daniel Mil-

ler exe"utorsof (Jeorge UlUer, late ot Mirffln
township, deceased.

14. First and final account ot Jesse John and Noah
H. Crltes. administrators of David V, Crltes, late
of Franklin township, deceased.

15. The account of Jacob 8. Evans, guardian of
Rachel Emma, mryj. and Harriet U. Wblte
nlght, minor children of Joseph Whltenlght,laW
of Columbia county, deceased.

18. The first and final account of a. M. and Charles
(ilbbons, executors ot 1 homos Gibbons, lateot
Benton township, deceased.

17, First and final account of C. W, Miller guardian
of Jennet Mason a minor child ot Robert Mason
late ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

IS. The first and partial account of John Appleman
administrator of John Uruber, late ot llemiock
township, deceased.

19. The first and partial account of Benjamin F, Sav-
age and Moses savage, executors of Joshua sr-ag- e,

late of Jackson township, deceased.
90. The first and final account of Daniel Corner, ad-

ministrator ot Christian Rush, late ot Montour
township, deceased.

II. The first and final account ol Elijah C. Cleaver,
guardian of Wilson Thomas, minor child of h

Thomas, late of Roansgcreek township, de.
ceased,
99, The first and final account of Itohr Mcllenry,

executor of John savage, late of Jackson town,
ship, deceased.

3. The first and final account ot Stephen II. MUler,
administrator of George M. Beagle, late ot Hem-

lock township, deceased- -

lleglster's omce. 1 W.H.Jocoby,
Bloomsburg, Feb, 9, to. Register,

teb

GILM0RE & CO.,
It'.tabll.ktdlSOS.

PeiiBions, Increaso of Pensions,
and all other classes of Claims for Bldlers and Sol-
diers' Hem, prosecuted.

Address with stomp,
GILM011K CO.,

co it WoAntnjjlon, JVC.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of FI.Fa. Issued out of the Court

ofCommon l'leas of Columbia county and to me di
rected, will be exposed to publio sale at the Court
House In the town of uloomsbuig, Columbia county.
rcnnsylvanla, at one o'clock p. m., on

Friday, January 23rd, 1880.
All the right title and Interest of Kllaa Mendenhall

In all that certain tract of land situate tn Mns
township, Columbia County, ft., containing eighty-tw- o

acres, more or less, bounded and described as
follows on the cost by land of Henry Richie,
on tho south by lands of Ell Barton, on the westby
lands of Elijah Follmer and on the north by lands now
of Mary B. Mendenhall, whereon aro erected a
dwelling house, nam and a steam saw mill with all
Its fixtures.

Selred, taken In execution at tho suit ot the rirst
National Bank of Ash'andnow assigned toJonnT.
Audenrled sgstnu Clinton Mendenhall, Ell Menden-
hall, Ellas Menaenh-il- and E. It, Drinker and to

as the property of Ellis Mendenhall.
Freete, Attornej.
Terms cash on day of sale.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Sheriff,

Jant-t- s

SHERIFFS SA1E.
By virtue of sunlry writs Issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas at celuabla county, ana to mo
directed, will bo exposed to pnkllc sale at the Court
House in tho Town of nioomskurg, Columbia county
I'a. at 1 o'clock, p. m. , on

Friday, January 23, 1880.
All that certain tract or piece ot land situate In

Main township, Columbia county and state ot
bounded and described as follows, to wit i

on thi north by land ot Jacob Brown on the cast
by land of D. 8. Brown, on tho sou'hby Tubllo road
on tho west by land of Jacob Brown containing
twenty-fiv- e acres moro or less, whereon aro erected
a dwelling house, bank barn, wagon shed, straw
shedand other outbulldlogs.

Seized taken In execution at tho suit of Margarot
Drown, against V. II, W. Blown and tabu sold aa
the property of N. II. W. Brown.

Ikeler, Attorney Alias FL Fa,
ALSO,

All that certain tract of land situate In Locust
township, Columbia county and state ot Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows, to wit: on
the north by land of Daniel sttne, on the east by
land of Charles Fahrlngcr.'tm tho seuth by land ot
Michael Stlne and lands ot llanb & Kulp, and on tks
west by land of Isaac Fisher containing seventy
acres moro or less, on which are erected a dwelling
house, born, blacksmith shop and outbuildings.

Belied taken in execution at the suit of A. K. Wal-
ter against Jacob I'. Kerschner and to be sold as the
property of Jacob p- - Kerochner,

ltbawa, Attorney Vend. Bx.
ALSO,

All that certain plcco or parcel ot land situate tn
Franklin township Columbia county.l'a, bounded on
the north by lands sf Benjamin Ford and John Art-Ic-

on the east by land ot Valentine Vother, on the
south by land of WUllam Teeple and on tho west by
landot Reuben Xnlttle, containing seventy eight
acres more or less, on which are erected a dwelling
bouse, born and outbuildings.

also, AH that certain lot or piece ot land bounded
on tho north and west by land of Joseph Rceder, on
the cost by land of Hamilton Clark and on the south
by land ot l'eter Ford containing one acre moro or
less, on which aro erected a dwelling house and out-
buildings.

Seized token In execution at the suit ot William L.
Eyerly, attorney In fact for Rebecca Edgerton, Reu-
ben Nagle, Wm. Nagle, Daniel Nagle, Geo. Nagle and
Sarah retty against William WatlB and Charles
Nugle and to be sold as the property ot William Watts
and Charles Nagle.,

Kyerly, Attorney Vend. Ex. O. C.

Terms cosh.
JOHN W. HOFFMAN.

dec, as, 19-t- a sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of plurles Ft. Fa. Issued out ot

the Court of Common Fleas ot Columbia county and
to mo directed, will be expoed to public sale on th
premises In tbo townsblp of Brlarcreek, Columbia
county, l'a., at 9 o'clock p. m., on

Tuesday, January 20, 1880.
All that tract ot land situate In the township ot

Brlarcreek, Columbia county I'a., bounded on the
north by land hereiofore ot John Van Pelt now M,
E. Jackson's heirs and land of John Deavener, on
the west bv lands ot sold John Ilcavener lately. now
Adam Deltrlch, and Francis Evans, on the south by
land hrrtofore owned by 1". M. Trough now rettlt
and others, containing two hundred and twenty-fiv-

acres more or less on which the defendant Wlllla
Lamon now resides. On which are erected a fromo
bonk barn.o rrame dwelling house and out buildings,
also a wood tenant house. Thre are on the prcmls4)xf;
also an excellent apple orchard and other fruit
trees.

Seized taken In execution at the suit of Susanna
Hunt, against w iiiibiii lmiuu, nd to bo sold aa the
property of William Lamon.

Knorr, Attorney
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Terms Cash. Sheriff.
decy,l879-- ts

OTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the following accounts
have been nied in the Prothonotory's ofOce ot Co.
lumbla Countv, and will be presented to tho Court
of Common Pleas of said county on the 3rd day ot
February isso, and confirmed after the fourth day
of sold term unlets exceptions be filed within that
time.

1. Account of William Lamnn, Trustee appointed
of the fund bequeathed bv John E. Fowler to Brlar-
creek township poor IM&trlct.

9. Account of J. B. Itoblson and L. E. Waller, As-
signees of t otper I. Thomas.

s. Account of Joseph Houch, Committee of Eliza-
beth Pouen.

4. The account of James Masters and Conrad
Kreamer Committee of Margaret Kortner, a lunatic

WM. KIIICK1IAUM,
Jan VM-t- Prothonotary.

EXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

IST4TX OF UNJilllX 1IIRICU, CICIiBID.
Letters Testamentary on tho estate ot Benja-

min Mertcle, late ot Madison tvrp., Columbia ccuntr,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted by ttie
Register of sld county to the undersigned Exec-
utor. All persons hating claims against theestate of the decedent ore requested to present
tbemtor settlement and those Indebted to the es-
tate to make payment to the undersigned Executor
wltboat delay.

WILLIAM B. VEHICLE,
P. o. Buckhorn, Executor,
dec M4w,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

CoLCJisu Cocwrr, as.
Among the records and proceedings of the Or-

phans' court of said county inter alia it Is thus
contained.

In the matter ot the estate ot John llartman, late
ot Orange township, deceased.

On motion of C. W Miller, Attorney for the helra
and legatees and Charles (I. Uarkley, Attorney tor
legal representatives, heirs and legatees It Is order-
ed that John M.Clark be appointed auditor to dis-
tribute the fund In the hands of Charles A. Mover,
Administrator of John 11. Mover, deceased, late ex-
ecutor of the said John llartman. deceased. Mar
shall assets and settle and adjust the said estate Of
John llartman, deceased.

Ht tp Cockt.
Certified from the records this Joth day of Decem-

ber, A, D. '679. Wm. KniciiiCM, Clerk O. a
The auditor In pursuance of the foregoing ap-

pointment, will attend to the duties thereof, at his
ofllee In Uloomsburr. on Friday, January Both, 10,at tn a. ra.. when and where all parties Interested
win present their claims or be debarred from com-
ing In on said estate.

Jan. 9,t.0-- JOHN M. CLARK, Auditor,

JUDITOR'S NOTICE.

COLCUSU COCKTT, SS.l
Among the records and proceedings ot the Or-

phans' court ot said county, inter alio, it Is thus
contained.

In the matter ot the estate of Thomas Knorr,
deceased.

Dec. 10. 1879, on the petition of John O. Quick, tho
Executor, and on motion of Mr. Freeze, C. u. Bark-le-

Esq., appointed an auditor to distribute the
money in hands ot the Executor, as per his petition,

Br tux Cockt.
Certified from the records this 1Kb day of Dec. A

D, 187. WmKaiciBiDu, clerk OC.
The Auditor In pursuance of the foregoing ap-

pointment wll attend to the duties thereof, at his
office In Bloomsburg, on Saturday January Slst,lso, at 10 a m, when and where alt parties Inter-
ested wl I present their claims or bo debarred from
coming In on sold estate,

Janl,'80-4- t, C, a, BARK. LEY, Auditor.

EXECUTORS" NOTICE.

kSTATI OF ANNA BnVKR.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Anna

lloj er late of Locust township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted by theRegister ot said county to Simon lielwlgand Jere-
miah Bojer. All persons having claims agalntt theestate ot the decedent are requested lo prest t
them for settlement, and those Indebted to thetote lo make payment to the undersigned Execu-
tors without delay.

SIMON HELWin,
IlILH. Ally. JEhKMIAU BUYER.J.n 9,'bo-- Executors.

JjJXECUTOIlS" NOTICE.

ISTATX Or ANNA BBDHAH, CSCllUD.
Utters testamentary on the estate of Anno Shu--

n, late ut Main township, Columbia county- - I'a.
deceased, have beo granted by the Regis tr of said
county to the undtrslgned Kxeculors, .ll persons
havtnr rlolins against the estate of the decedentore requested to present them for settlement, andthose IndoOted to the estate to make payment to Uie

DAVID SliUMAN,
Wm.T.SIIUlUN,

DecSS, 187Mw, Executors,

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
"All frltlnB tit VlTfl rilMrlAM rt (ha TIIsumvi chn

Han It In v l!nmnnnv will Ka k.ih ti,.i.TZT.fI l w OKIU 9k VAA4I.U VUuvaws, Mi UOf Wi 'HU kVIQ C1UCI, U, Ma


